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THE WAR. lllttlWASHINGTON. - The Attack ofPlevna I hanging
the Plan.UE TKE NEW" AfANqEMENT pF : J

f

A Very Good Reason. ,

The reason why only one sample bottle
of Menell's Hepatine for the Liver Will be
sold to the same person, for ten cents, by
oar druggists, in Charlotte, is Decause of the
enormous expense of importing the Hepa-
tine into this country, bat as there are fifty
deses in the large size bottles, it seems two
cents a dose is cheap enonghi for a medi-
cine that cores dyspepsia and liver com-
plaint. All who have not had a sample
bottle are entitled to one for ten cents at all
druggists. Three doses relieves any case of
dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or liver
complaint, inthe world Regular size bot-
tles, fity doses $1.

An Entirely New Russian
momiaations-x- o Action Yet on

tiie JLoui&iana Case An Un- -
known Man Appointed
: Minister to England.

1 r 7
EttUTTA&BRO. The public believe . in our)WEN" 8goods and pnees. --We determ

. . .rr, r'iti J .ll:f;0 iff! J
LoNDON.October 30. The capture of ined to keep the price for fineHayes and Party off for --fiich- Teliscbe indicates that the Russiansftrst-clas- s style, and7 'offers inducements to Clothing down and have suc8 been Befnmished and Befitted xarHA ; mond Ilonors on the Way

ceeded in so doing.Patterson's Case AgainXrayellers and Residents in its excellent tablcl, supplied with the best the market affords bo mhave a firm hold on the Plevna and
Sofia roads, but are not yet certain
that Plevna is entirely surrounded.
The road to Widdin by way of Rahora,
it is believed, is still in the possession

CE&BL0TTEPostponed. The prediction that our lownoftt prices to salt the times. 5 An active corjw of, waiters in attendance at meals, ' and

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable.' 1
V Washington. October 30.-r-W- m M of the Turks, and that lihazi Osman

prices would become widely
known and result in am in-

creased business, has" been
Barwell ha& been- - appointed Eegister Pasha will make a desperate effort to

"of-th- e Land Office at New Orleans.
Hit J AHAa! TAutM W M hlMMiUil'l . DmmH1 AHA M ANDverified. ?. tkeep it.

The headquarters of the Prince of
Rou mania and General ToddlebenIYIUUCI aiu : I CI IIIO IUI ITIUIIllliy fPUctl UCI O

False assertions bring quickAND
JhCcommittee) on ' Privileges and

Elections met and discussed the course
to be pursued in the Louisiana Sena-
torial contest, without reaching a con-
clusion. They adjourned until Thurs-
day- '

iSEJtATE A number of. bills were in

distrust

The Duty of Woman.
. To be attractive is a duty which every lady
owes to herself, to her domestic circle, and
to society. Not only should she endeavor
to please in address and in apparel, but,
whenever possible; in complexion and in
feature as well. Facial embellishment is to
a lady as proper, "and oftentimes as neces-
sary, as are the adornments of her raiment,
the artificial graces t of her conversation, of
her demeanor, or other meretricious attrac-
tions npoa which depend so much Of her,
dominion and influence over: man; The
woman who permits herself to become an--,

lovely, who resigns herself hopelessly to'
the ravages of time,1 and the spoliation of
her charms, visits upon her friends and ad-
mirers a sorrowful regret, that it becomes
her to avert to the latest day Of this social
duty, it may truthfully be said that she can

;..a -ft WJ.H fefortiuti Oi ! ..;: ,t f

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE. No -- disappointed visitors atl

have been moyed to Bagatin, in order,
as alleged by a correspondent, that
Poredin may be prepared for the Czar
who will take up his quarters there. It
is more likely that the change is incon-
sequence of the changed plan and

our house. .
1

troduced and referred to the appropriaprl The perfection in shape and
fit of our garments indicates

ate committees, ' nearly allot them
being of a private nature.

Mr Edmunds, of Vermont, submit CHESTER,
point of attack against Plevna.

The Roumanian division comman-
der, who recently led an assault on the
second Grevitza redoubt, has been

the artistic talent employed.ELIAS, & ROESSLKR, ted a resolution authorizing the pre CLOTHING,Patrons of our houses savesiding officer to appoint a select com- - superceded and the transfer of the best acquit herself by the use of , Gouraud'sl
AntioiDatine a fine trade this season, have bought largely, and now have the niittee, authorized by the resolution money in their clothing pur

pleasprpof invitirigyour attention tj chases.
Roumanians to a point south of Plev-
na seems to indicate the abandonment
of the attempt to capture the works on
the east front, and the establishment The people desire full value.ONEAn Attractive Fall Stock, toncommunication with the With us they receive it.

Olympian Cream, sso other preparation
approaches this in excellence, in 'harmless-nes- s

and purity, or compares, with it in the
number of spontaneous testimonials that its
Virtues have elicited. Its advertisement has
hitherto been ii merit, its recommendation
by all that have used it, and not. by Bound-
ing and pretentious advertising in the jour --

nals of the day. Large bottles price reduc-
ed to $1. A H GOURATJD,

98 Greenwich Street, N. Y.
For sale by T C Smith, Charlotte;

We undersell all competition, , At price8'sUrpriaingly cheap.

DRESS GOODS Our stock is large, and so cheap that it is no longer econ-

omy to buy calico.

READY MADE CLOTHING Our stock is complete, at prices that defy
Aomnetition. r y'5 f.'l t 'J I : ' " M?

irrespective of their prices.
Goods exchanged, ifunsoiled,

within 10 days from date of E VE EY
purchase.PRICE

New Advertisements.

troops now operating on the Sofia road.
If th e Czar really intend s to rem ove
the imperial headquarters to Poredin,
it may be the precursor of another at-
tempt to carry GhaziOsman's position
by assault, at which as at the attack of
the 11th of September, the Czar would
wish to be present, or it may indicate
that the Russians are confident that
their operations must result in the
speedy capitulation of Plevna.

Details of the affairs at Gorny Du-bui- k

and Telische make it certain
that they are more than mere raids on
the Turkish communications; in fact
they are part of the new Russian move

KNOWNnice asesort inent.FANCY CASSIMER1I
We manufacture and sell such

fine-fittin- g clothing that every
one who has worn our goods
recommend their friends to buy

pertaining and declaring the result of
the recent election for President and
Vice President of "the United states.
Agreed to. ' ,

The Senate, at 12:15, on motion of
Mr Edmunds, went into executive sess
sion.

Nominations John Welsh, of Penn-
sylvania, Minister to England ; Geo L
Norton, of Louisiana, Supervising In-
spector of Steamboats for the sixth
district.

The President's party, consisting of
the President, Mrs Hayes, Webb C
Hayes, Burchard Hayes, Miss Platte,
Secretary Evarts and two daughters,
Secretary and Mrs Sherman, Attorney
General Devens, and otheis, left on a
special train, at 10 o'clock this morn,
ing, for Richmond, Va.

NIGHT DISPATCHES.

The President has recognized A
Scheiber as consul of the Netherlands
at New Orleans;.

Confirmations--Stoughto- n, to Russia;
Noyes, to France ; Lowell, to Spain :

Kasson, to Austria ; Osbora, to Chili ;

Conley, to the Hawaiian Islands; Fish,
to the Swiss Confederation ; also, three

W A N T.

TO-DA- Y

WE WILL RECEIVE

2 barrels "Queen of the South" APPLE?,
the very best eating, to be found

at FRANKLIN'S.

CARPETS Beautiful in design, and cheaper than ever.

KID GLOVES A specialty; r ! f". r 1 ;

In fact our stock is larger and cheaper in every department than here
ofCLOTHIERS,

IE.ment, involving an entire change oftofore. Call and inspect it. k

ep!6 .r . ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER. P. LAVfTA 6 fflB0.y
Largest Clothiers in the South

BURGESS NICHOLS, I have the best HAMS in the city. So
says everybody

at FRANKLIN'S.

lront, which is etui further developed
by the transfer of the Roumanians to
Bogat.

Telische was surrounded on the 28th
inst., by one cavalry and two infantry
brigades of the Imperial Guard, and
one brigade of the Cossacks. It was
bombarded two hours, from seventy-tw- o

guns, when the small Turkish gar-
rison surrendered. There was no as-

sault, and the killed and wounded on
both sides were insignificant.

ENGLAND.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
OF

READY MADE CLOTHING,
secretaries of legations; Hall, Naval
Officer ofj Boston ; Boynton, Pension
Agent atKnoxville, and twenty others,
of no Southern or general importance.
No rejections reported.

The nomination of Welsh to the

Best Family FLOUR and 'MEAL, at
DKALXB IB FRANKLIN'S

t

Exercise of Royal Clemency- -

A 11, KINDS OF

F XJtt NI Y TJ it IS 3

court oi ot James isa genuine sur-
prise. His rejection by the Senate is

A fine lot of Mountain CABBAGE andconsidered quite probable.
The House Appropriations commit Which we will sell cheaper than any other house in the city,BEDDING, &C: tee met to-da-y and adopted the basis CHESTNUTS, at

FRANKLIN'S.of the army bill, which they will re

London, October 30. The Home
Secretary has advised and the Queen
will grant a pardon to Alice Rhodes
and commute the death sentences in
the case of the other Peuge prisoners,
Louis Staunton, Patrick and Elizabeth
Staunton to imprisonment for life.

A port within a tew days. 1 he members
appear to have pledged themselves to
secrecy.

OR ANYWHERE ELSE.

Give a call and you will be suited in quality, style and price.

CORNER OF TRADE AND TRYON STREETS,
sept 22 Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. 0.

The committee on Ways and Means
organized with Wm Hemphill Jones, 1 barrel Noithern ONION3, at

St FRANKLIN'S.The Congressional Contest in
Louis.formerly Deputy Comptroller of the

Currency, as clerk.
The committee onForeign Relations

holds Hilliard's nomination, as Minis St Louis, October 30. --The case jof
Metcalf against Frost to compel the is-

suance of a certificate of election as
ter to Brazil, for consideration.

CHEAP BED8TEADS, LOUNGE8,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.;

CHARLOTTE, N. C

MACCAUONI, and the best CHEESE andThe committee7 on Privileges and
CRACKERS in the State.Congressman from the third district

of this city to Metcalf, was decided by
the Supreme Court in favor of Metcalf.
The contest in Congress now devolves
on Frost.

All of tbe above, and other Goods too nu

Elections, without progress, adjourned
to Thursday.

The case of Senator Patterson, who
was claimed' on a requisition of the
Governor of South Carolina, and who
sued out a writ of habeas corpus, has
been further postponed by agreement

merous to mention, can be found at my
store, and at prices that will defy

competition. Jjan3 THE I,E3IDIIsra- -

J. B. FRANKLIN.Morton's Condition.

Indianapolis, October 30. Senator
oct 31

DO NOTBUY YOUR Morton's vitality is ebbing with no

of counsel, at the request of the Attor-
ney General of South Carolina, who is
unable to be here on ac-
count of official business. The case
will not again be heard until some
time after the 10th of November, the

hope of a returnvof the tide.

STATE!OFLater. The doctor says that while THE
o- -M. Lichtenstein,

Merchant Tailor, 1IF TO" JJS ISSr jj exact time to be agreed on hereafter;- - no radical improvement had taken
place, the Senator was better than he AS OTHERS SEE THEM.

A letterireceived from a gentleman, who, recently visited Charlotte, containshad been at any time during the past Has removed to the room over SCHIFF &
three days.

until you have seethe jelegant stock of goods BRO'8 Harness Factory, Trade street, here
he will conduct his business in its' former
style, giving entire satisfaction in every

the following in reference to our house, and we submit it to our patrons as an
evidence of our ability to make all our. promises good: ,

"The house of.WrrrKOWSKY & Riktels seems to me as a wholesale establish-
ment to stand pre-emine- nt in being able to supply such goods, and on as favor- -

Bank Failure...IS I J

Y- - respect. - A call respectfully solicited. '

The assortment is theIlOW in my warerooms. ."Cutting and Kepairing promptly done.
oct 31. . :;Chicago, October 30.-T- he Savingsczr able terms to mercnanis as can do secured boulu oi uainmore. i reacneu in is

conclusion, after a careful examination of their immense stock, and a personal'

with the express understanding and
agreement that no other requisition
will be made or any new charge pre-- ?

ferred during the pendency of the pres-
ent proceedings before Judge Humph-
reys.: .j ;

Nomination
k

Welsh was decided
upon as Minister to England at a late
hour last night, at a conference be-

tween Haj es, Evarts and Schurz. The
full cabinet was not consulted.

. Nearly two and a half millions of le-

gal tenders were destroyed to-da- y, be-i-Bg

80 per cent of the national bank

largesAndstcSiplete ever bifereel in Charlotte, Institution and Tiust Company has
collapsed: liabilities $60,000; assets interview with Mr. wittKowsk-y.-"

Notice$6,000.
.A. JsTO'VFlT . SIC3-HT- !

It is stated that short walking dress The Store House of Wittkowsky & Rintels, three floors, 54I Have this day appointed Mr FE Patrick
my agent to conduct the dray business

formerly in charge of Mr Allen Grose. He
.i u,1,1

r-- l- - es are now the mode or Paris, ana as
American women are the slaves of the is authorized, to collect and disburse aUTO tNSppGT IT AND GET f MY --PBtOES. fashion's set in that fine eity, it would

by 94 feet, all packed and crammed full of Goods.

OTOT FiLLIi STOCKnotes issued this month. Outstanding
be well that they be not too long inlegal tenders 354 millions.

moneys connected with this business. His
office will be at tbe stables formerly owped,
by Mr J.Riley Davidson,1 atad he Will have
at each depot a competentjnan to attend, to
the .careful and prompt hauling of all

finding out the facts about the shortBlaine left for Maine today in a speRespectfully, Thelargest and most complete Bince 1872, is now ready for inspection in bothdresses. Let us congratulate the "faircial car, which carries him home with
out change. that between the practice of dragging the Wholesale as well as the lie tail Departments, and we couet and defy com-

petition, let it come, from whatever quarter it may whether New York, Phila-
delphia,' the ever present Baltimore drummer, or our local establishments.

their dresses through the mud and this
other extreme of carrying the longSenator Morgan, of Alabama, is one

of the President's party to Richmond.
There were ovations everywhere along

freights entrusted to. him.
,: .., J.A WILSON.

F E Patrick will continue' 'the. coal busi- -

nets and is now prepared to sell all kinds of
coal and deliver same at the shortest notice.

oct31 3t : p. - '.
;

skirt in the hand, Paris has at last hit1"' 4FU3lNITUIt12 DEALER, IN WllOLESALiJfi we are ready to vvrLAUAin ajn i .bill, no matter
where bought, i IN RETAIL we present the most complete assortment of the
LATEST NOVELTIES ever offered in Charlotte. .

the route, augmented by the firing of thearue average by introducing dres
es that will neither sweep the pave

Trade Street opposite the Market House. Ta eive ther reader some conception of the immensity of our stock we .cilecannon at the more important places,
and brass bands at the chief cities. ments nor impede the wearers when

Toct 14 as follows: " - ' L "vJ" .'" '
F'-'- Tf f walking.

CATCHING THE THIEVES. n 4&s x$P Gy
Card of Thanks.

TO THE CfABJXlTTE FIRE DEPART- -
--jHSwrxiAitrj others:'

Myriads of people sacrifice themselvesf.X l . l t3- -
1 1 i through, carelessness.1- - They are" attacked

Arrest off.. Cass Carpenter in with cold, neglect and die, instead of taking
Dr. Soil's Cough Syrop and living on nse- -CEW1AL MfEL. . jnorristown New Jersey.
tully.

Elizabeth City, N J, Oct 30. The
OBITUARY.chief of police of this, city ; last night

I take this method pf returning my heart --

: felt thanks to the iFire r Department of
the city of Charlotte, and those other friends
who assisted in smothering' the flames, and
assisted me in saving my property from en-
tire destruction at the fire last Friday night.

Very Respectfully,
oct3l V.

.
M LICHTENSTEIW.

Miss Lottie Alexander, daughter of widowTt . Li iJ.4.A arrested, at Morristown, , tjaes ure--
I HIS WGllKnOWnanCl LaQinSrnOiei, pert alias Carpenter, editor and proprie Abbie Alexander, died on tbe night of Ocv "! . ... ' . tor of the Columbia, b (J, Union, on an tober 26th gbe bad only been sick a short

i' Jrisuod vi.ii ' ft tif.l indictment for foreerv in raisinsr two time. The Lord giveth and the Lord
taketh.notes from 600 to $1,600. i Also forfrn i:Htr 7"V ! " '

hQCAXKD, IN CETBK $90TH?,CIXY, OFFEES S le lxx Proportion,jpRESH NORTHERN :

,

- BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. :

- She was one of the loveliest daughters of.1 1' default of $3,000 m his settlement with
the United States government, which sept 29 ' WITTBMecklenburg, beloved by every one that7 knew her.mi 1 t 1 None of the Monhtain' half ground halfrT i rriTXTCJ sum ce drew on nis salary ana aaver She was kind and pleasant, a pattern ofAt -1) V lYlUWATlUiMO, tisine accounts. He ran away fromU IN S U K M goodness, an angel on eartn, and with an. . I s- - j a i a.T .

bolted, gritty stttf, but fresh,' pure and
sweet, j ust received- - and for sale by -

t.- MAYER, .ROSS & JONES.' v(i.iKjuii't H u Jit 1 1 'I C 1 i I SJOium ma 10 uonnecucut, men to new gels gone to dwell ; may she never be for 2000 lbs. Lewis Pure White Lead.rtxttMrr ! ' I m ,, m e. mm.3!iu3 .S' iH .tiH gotten!.-,- - .JL Ul A a HlJVl (lkVl .TV WUO l' V011VV4 VII V oct2S cr. d! had l'a tiweeks in this city. ,Col Johnson, of 'Twas all alone 'mid forest trees, her motherTO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
the1 South Carolina Legislature, cameHIT;

'i1 and sbe lived, 4000 Ms. St. LouisifH 'i Jtf Ten. 0nr--CofflQ- yA sweeter girl, a kinder heart, Jehovahk... " . . IS Witn vne requiBiuuu irum vjtuv xx&mp-id- n

for Carpenter's arrest. He is now never gives.GLASSFIRSTII II U .N.,1111 II U lim IS But ah 1 the earth so vile had grownK that3d in jail, and will be taken away at once. 3.0 bblsi Kaw and Boild Linseed OilNOWFOR BARQAtNSMany; elegant;
suits :of clothing were slightly damaed dur-in- g

the fire, and the ramovaiof our goodsFRANCE.
Lottie could not stay, ,

So angels from the glory world came
.

down
.took Lottie away.

E. H. Wi B.
last ij naay nienu rriney re now onered at Kerokme Oil.less,than half cost although Jn mny int,UL

livi Cabinet Will EventuallyTlte ; .4 .
75

10

ii'

i'.b'

t ' Mi Retire. Light, well raised bread, biscuits, cakes
and nastrv. direst easilv and condnca tn

stances tney are . as good as new,- - nqw
the time to get bargains V '

';--
'-

(,i n 'HLBEErTAN&ER BROr:
i OCSl tt r.; ".! JS-iU- a MslUlUiij i Aladdin Security Oil--':Gat and Electric Bella are in every room. Paris, October 30. After the dinner good health. Good health makes labor of

all kinds easier and prolongs life. . Doolev'sat the American Lieeation, the recep saTV FOR. RENT The house? rooms, kitchYeast Pewder will always make all thesenl'ty, 'Flori(Ia Tonrists or PefsoLPWdTeling tionrwhich; followed was attended byTo I en and well,) comer Church and eth streets,productions light and wholesome. ItPresident MacMahon, who wore the next td Mr DUlS. .r, H BAKKLMUttK.warranted to make better, lighter, sweeter,
more toothsome and nutritions biscuitsgrand cordon of the Legion of Honor.

TOR The Marshal remained an hour.PLEASURE THIS 'HOUSE JMK ' cake, bread, etc.,? than any other baking
li FOR RENT A comfortable cottage, ApiIjONDon," uctoDer au. xne ; xvmes powuer. .. - 1

Dly at i i . X'LLUJ UD'JflUiCParis r correspondent telegraphs t f "It
. FOR COMFORT. , Mlf ulal u seems now. settled that i the cabinet,

ft. . -- 1 abandoning the idea of resistance, wil

a We'keep' all goods' usuaHy kept by Druggists. .Our st0j6k isn
large 'and of the best, quality, and we offer at, lowest market
prices-- We pay special attention to Ketail PrescriptIfeden n

v.wiLsbi
! 'Ageiits for W.;r: Warner's Fluid Extracts: 'Pills;

i C-'Wdr-t Sons Aladdin Securitv Oil, fBest.in useiU-rlot.- ? .

Explode. . English Breakfast5 Packet Tea Company, -

1 A bushelsnf White Winter Oats,iibrorEMMMO! $2,50 and Wpicc6p tiSSS'..i-t- - r bwdi y',:f, i ?innjrr 1; . offer a' justification1 of its
enough to

: ''; A CARD.;" . .:
To all who are suffering front. the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood,'&q., 1
will send a receipt that will cureyou,,FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered, by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-addres- sed envelope, to --the Rxv

1UUU sale at Ui WALJUCU b,
I Feed and Grain Store ptfTrade'Strjeet. ,

a:6ct27tf,i: iv '"'.inAV 3?i- -i a J -
i i i ..?,- - r t' 1

policy in the
Whether, it retires a little ear- -

. OYSTERS ON THE HALE-SHELL-t-G- olater is quite immaterial; s The
andr fiow:f apparently f settled

to Ffscbesser's to get oysters on the half-shel- l.'

always has the best and keeps
thfem fresh. . , ocl-l- f

I Joseph ,T istuK, Station D, Bible Home.
1 New York City. ' a theccl:e


